Amazing Animals
YEAR 2 children were both scared and excited when the exotic animals came to
school to visit them this week.
As part of their theme ‘Animal
Matters’ they were able to see
and touch a number of different
animals. There were Ooo’s and
twit twoo's as an owl flew over
their heads. A huge cockroach with a hard shell and
some snakes which were found to be smooth and not
slimy! An African Bullfrog and a tarantula were just a
few of the animals that they got to see. Ryan from
Zebra Class said that the Cockroach was a Hissing
Cockroach and was scary, while Archie from the
same class said it was a fantastic, wonderful day and
he loved it. Meanwhile Zarah from Giraffe class said
her favourite was the Hedgehog and George said that it wasn’t spikey at all!

Red nosed but not red faced
WE are delighted to announce the we
raised £398 for Comic Relief. Thank
you to everyone who donated and to
those who enjoyed soaking Mr Austin!

Cheerio and hello
TODAY we said cheerio and
good luck to Miss Richardson
from Kangaroo class as she
leaves to rest before having
her baby. We can’t wait to
meet him or her.

PTA Children’s event
THE children’s event planned for Thursday 4 April
has been postponed. Please watch this space for
news of further after school events for children. If
you sometimes have a few spare hours and would
like to get involved why not attend the next PTA
meeting on 1 May at 6pm. Everybody is welcome.
We need your support!

Ahh—tissue
DESPITE it feeling like spring is really here we still
have a lot of coughs and colds about. Please help
us contain the germs. It would really help us if,
when you are doing your weekly shop, you add a
box of cheap tissues and donate them to the
school. As always, we are very grateful for your
help and support.

Yesterday we met Mrs Flood who will be joining
us after the Easter break to cover Miss
Richardson while she is on maternity leave. So
a big welcome to the ACE family to Mrs Flood.

We e k l y R e f l e c t i o n
See! The winter is past; the rains are over and gone.
Flowers appear on the earth; the season of singing has
come,
the cooing of doves is heard in our land.
The fig tree forms its early fruit; the blossoming vines
spread their fragrance.
Arise, come, my darling; my beautiful one, come with
me.
Song of Songs 2:11-13
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